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First catch your Uver.
Hold him when you Lave !;ut.
Try to get wt4! atoaii.f-- d wi.h

him e you take bitit torliie.
Dou't let eo of him to catch every

new cue that cornea along.
Dou't make up your mind h j is an

angeL
Dotit palm yourself ofi on bi.n

oue either. , .

Don't !et him sitfiid hiaantary on
; that riht should bi reserved

after marriage.
Unless, yon intend to support tiim,

fiiidjout w hether he earns enough to
support you.

If you object to fkTirt wxietia
and tobacco, it 1.4 better to exue
with your objections noiv, th in re-

serve them for curtaiu lectures
bereaiter,

If your adorer happen to fancy
certain shade of hair, don't color
bleach yours to oblige him.

your hair belongs to yoa
and he doesn't.

He very sure it is tbe man you
tire in love with, aud uottheclotl.es

wears. Fortune and fashion uro
both so tickle, it is foolish to take a
stlyisu suit for better or worse.

It yon intend to keep three serv
ants after marriage settle tue mat-

ter beforehand. The man who in
making love to you may expect you

do your own washing.
If von tinvo hut conscienlijnn

scruples against marrying h man
with a mother, say so in time that
be may either get rid ot her to oblige
you, or get rid ot you to oblige her,
as he thinks best.

If you have a love letter to w rite.
do not copy it out of a "letter wri
ter." If your young man ever hap
pened to consult tbe same book, bo
would know your sentiments weru
borrowed.

Don't try to hurry up a proposal
by currying on flirtatiou with
some other fellow. Different men

re made of different in iterial, a'id
the oue you waut might go oft in
fit of jealousy and forget to como

ick.
Don't hurry it mart to oblige nny

third person iu existence. It is your
ight to suit yourself in tle matter.

Hut remember nt the same time that
love is blind, and litth) friendly
advice from one whose adviue is
worth having may insure you a life- -

meof happiness, or prevent oue of
misery.

Iu love Affairs always keep your
eyes wide open, so that when tho
right man comes along you may
eo him. When yott see bitn you

will recognize him, and the recogni-
tion will be mutual. If you have
no fault to find with bim, personally!
conscientiously, socially, morally,
politically, religiously, or any other
way, be is probably perfect enough
to suit you, and yon can uSonl to
believe in him ; hopu iu hiiu ; love
bitu, marry bun.

Senator Voorhees' Views

Cincinnati, Oct. 18. In an inter
new published in the Imer isiar
this afternoon. Senator VoOrhoes,
of Indiana, is quoted us expressing
the opiuion that the result of the
Ohio election will have a very' no
ticeable efiect jn this State. Of
this he says, ho feels certain. He
is confident that the democrats will
gain at lo.ist tbroJ congressmen,
as tho Republicans seem to bo de

While traveling through Arkan-aa- a

iu a buggy, niaht overtook an
ludiaua drummer just as Im cams

a? small en bin beat ing a rudesiu
reading? Entertaiiiment For Man

ltenst." 1 it retone to lis yvll
HIelloP a woman clad in an fdd

calico riirs eovt-re- d with metzo-tin- t
designs in bacon grease eume

the door and eyed him with evi-
dent ruriosity. for

4'Madnv aa yoa kef r, myself
aud borae ever night P queried the you
drummer. IHl

4,Yaas, to lie sbor, Jist light,
stranger, hu my boy Enosll put np
er critter, botch yer box light

tfixlde uu' make yerself to bum.'
Uimiii entering be found that tbe

abiu contained but one room, with
ot even a garret overhead. Ibe

family consisted ot the mother, three
nearly grown buxom daughters and
the boy Knos, the father being

way at work iu a neighboring A

town. or
The tired tourist sat nnd wsnder-- 1

where tfcev would store bitn
away tor the night. There was not

bedstead in the room, and be
dually concluited that there must bo

another building neur which
coutained sleeping apartments.

Copper was soon ready, and In
conversation at the table our friend
found tbe young ladies to be lively
and agreeable companions, at- -

thong'j a little uapolished in man-
ners.

toThe meal was really a good
oni", nud passed over iu a most
agroeablo manner.

After stipier the drummer lit a
cigar, tho sinok of which blended
with that winch came from a cob
pipe iu the mouth of the old woman,
who, with the aid of the girls, was
busily engaged In washing tbe
dishes. After this duty was

the entire family gathered
onud the fireplace nud sat con

versing with the tired traveler un-

til a rather late hour, when they
arose and from dark corners and
no ikS piled a great stAck ot bed
clothing iu the centre ot tho room,
our commercial friend eyeing Ibe
proceedings curiously. Whan the
beds were made tho mother said :

"Now, stranger, if you'll turn yer
back we'll git to Ivd. Shake otl yer
duds, gals, uu hop in, tor we've got
to git up 'ucly in the morn in'."

The traveler turned his buck and
fixed his eyes up ui the glowing em-

bers iu the fireplace resolved to
keep them there if it broke bis
heart. lie succeeded admirably
arid was relieved when the old lady
said :

"All in, an' now, stranger, when
you feel like siioozin' just say the
word uu' we'll kiver up our heads
till ou Kit in. ll U s your shake
down thai, in the corner t'other side
o' the gals. It you haiu't got pillar
enough inter you git in Emeliiie 'II
baud ye her skirts to bolster up yer
head."

The drummer was really n mod-

est young man, und didn't feel very
anxious to undress and retire with
in three feet ot three blooming
rouii:; maidens, although they
might "kiver up their bends." He
told the old woman he wasn't sleepy
yet) and actually sat there until the
Bre burned down and leu tue room
iu daikuess) when be sneaked iuto
bed

He was very tired, and slept like
a log. When be awoke it was broad
daylight and the female folks were
flying around preparing breakfast,
liere was a worse dilemma than the
one of the night before, but Ibe old
woman fixed matters by driving the
girls out of doors nud turning her
brt'jk until he was dressed. He
says that in Ids hotel experience
be never struck one so unique us
this primitiru Arkausaw house of
entertainment,

A Reproductive Comet.

The present comet in the eastern
Sky, which can be distinctly seen
by every one nt early morning, is
certainly the most remarkablo on
Of all tho modern comets Prof
Lewis Swift, director of the War
ner observatory, Rochester, N. Y.
states that the comet, grazed tbe
snn so closely as to cause great dis-
turbance, bo much so that it has di-

vided into no less than eight separ-
ate parts, all of which can bo dis
tinctly seen by a good telescope.
Th-r- e is only one other instauce on
record where A comet has divided,
that one being Jliclla's comet of
184(l,which separated into two parts.
Applications have been made to
Mr. II. II. Wiifner by parties who
have noted these nometary ofishoots
elaimiug the $-'- prize for each
one of them. Whether tho great
comet wilt continue to produce a
brood ot smaller comets remains to
bo seen.

Home is not a name, nor a form
nor a routine. It is a spirit, a pres-
ence and a principle. Material and

reeled him irom the down pour, but
kt bent over to tarn the water

off, tliehtesiug h aft struck iituler
the riugtiain and raising tha

vicious jerk, tipped
Mr. Spoopeudy ke over ou his beam
ends. for

14 Dad gnst tie measly squirtP
yelled as coo a aa he recovered

breath.
44 What did ye waut to distract

my attention lor f aud be abook
the umbrella at bta wile as he rose
dripping tc btA.tVe.t. 'Another
lime w lieu l Dxiug Ibis fountain
yon get uuder tbe bed, ye heart"
and Mr. spoopeudyke glared bismouud him and approached the
enemy once more.

1 his time be held the umbrelli
straight out before hiiu, groping
along behind it with the key. He
had almost reached tbe rod when
the stream struck the outside of the
umbrella, and as it hii led, Mr.
8pooteudyke spun around lauding
lu a position ou the fountain, w Inch
lifted him about a foot and rolled
Lii tit in a nutter.

44 That's w hat ye are waitiug to
see, was .it p lie shouted as lie
climbed to Ins feet und shook his
fist nt his tiem bling wrife, 415eeu
ro sting up there ro watch this dis
play of renins aganiHt brute force I

(Jot an idea bid away somewhere
that this touutaiu and me ain't on
fi ieudly terms P and he w hanged
the umbiellu across tho steadily
pouring stream, gt caught once
mote -- and landed ' in the gutter
agaiu, this time on the back ot bis
ueck. 44 llowd' ye Mko the show i
he squealed, and bounded to bis
fuel. 44 There's troins to beacon
cei t after the circus I" and be charg-
ed ouoe again with Irs umbrella,
which this time n jerked out of
his bauds aud rolled over in tha
street. 44 Procure your tickets of
the gentlemanly ushers P and he
grabbed his weapon mid made all
ot her ouslaught. "riot that tin1
ciiuus pertormittico is concluded P
he continued, as ho tell clear over
the stream and rolled into the ntu
brellu. 44 The best is yet to come P
and iu trying to straighten (he inn
brella, w litch bud turned inside out,
be caught the fountain again nud
slid down on it to the curbstone
with a sound like a bung starter on
u barrel.

44 My drnr, why dou'c you P be
gan Mrs. Hp'Mipendyke.

44 Ain't 1 V roared her husband.
4 P'raps you know more about the

personal babils of this dod irxsted
squirt than I do P and ho slammed
at it with the uinnielU and kicked
at it until his leg was loose, 44 M iy
bo you've cut some political In tin
enee here I" and lowering his hem
belaud the nmbrolla ho chargei
again, me water tipped me urn
brella straight, poured ur iuto it
and fell in u deluge on Uponpcn
dyke's head and shoulders. "Dou'i
lie alarmed, ladies P be squealed
There's no danger P and he smash
ed the umbrella down over it like
hii extinguisher. 44 A competent
corps ot dod gastcd ofUcials always
ou hand P bin at this juncture the
umbiellu ripped from the handle to
whalebone tip, the stream caught
Mr, spoopendyke nuuer the chin
and lauded hi in pale aud gasping
against the fence.

44 This is what I meant, dear,"
said Mrs. Spoopendyke, boldly up
proaching the fountain, kicking tho
nozzle over and turning tho wuter
off. 44 This is what I wanted.''

44 1 know what ye wantP ye'lod
Mr. Spoopendyke, fairly besido
himself with rage when be saw how
easy it was done. 44 Ye only want
a little political influence and a
brick chimney to bo a board of

Hter commisioners! It I could
kick like yon, I'd build a wall
around me, get in :t wash tug and
rent out as t reservoir! If that all
ye wanted what made ye howl for
a fountain f It ye only wanted to
kick it over, what made ye stand
around and devil uie." Mr. Spoop- -

eudyko wreUeued on tho hose with
out waiting to uncouple it, and
started for the house.

44 Are you wet, dear P asked Mrs.
Spoopendyke, regarding biiu afleo- -

tionatcly.
41 Wet P howled Mr. Spoopen-

dyke. 41 Man is four filths water,
und the other ttftb of me is a little
moist ; that's 1111," aud Mr. Spoopeu-
dy ke plunged up stairs and iuto
bed.

44 1 don't care," murmured Mrs.
Spoopendyke. lie didn't stand
still long enough to get chilled and
it be keeps triad for an hour longer
he won't catch cold" and, acting ou
this new'pathy, Mrs. Spoopendyke
busied herself at tbe bedside until
her husband . fell asleep from tho
exhaustion of anger and suored the
snore of the just v

Behind the snowy loaf is tbe mill
wheel, behind the mill the wheat
field, on the wheat field talis the
sunlight, above the snn is God.

e

The pleusautest things in tbe
world are pleasant thoughts, and
the greatest art In life is to have as
many of tiicin as possible.

THE EDITOllS TABLE.
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TheaditoVMt In his sanctum,
Conatcnanea furrowed with etira ;

auiad st the bottom of buamcss,

Uu Ihet st the top of chair ; , be
chalr-sm- i an elbow supporting,

llis right naud spholding his head ;

eyes on his djinty old table,
With difrrent dncumenU spread

Thera were thirty long psf es iroui Haw- -

lr,
Witk asdarlind aapitals topped

a short rviuiltion frouiGrowb-r-,

Baqsastiug his newspnper stopped ;

Then were lyic fruin Gusliar, tha ptwt,

Concruiag sweet flow'reta and lepbyrs,
astray gent from Plodder, the ur--

Br,
Deacribioy couple of hitors :

There were billets from beautiful uiaideus.

.And bills from a grocer or twa ;

And his beot leader bitched toa letter,
Which Inquired if he wrote it, or who t

There we raptures ol prawea from
writers V

Of tha smooth and luellinnous school,

And one of hia rival's lust papers,
Informing lilin he was fool ;

Then wera several long resolutions,
Withlisuws telling who they were by.

Cauouixlng some harmless old brother,
Who bud doiie nothing worHo tbaa to ilia;

There wera trapa ou that tablo to catch
hiW,

And serpeuts to sting aud ta smite him ;

There ware gilt cuteVpibi trt mII him,
And biters attempting to bits him ;

Thera, were long stariug "ads'' from tha
city, ' ,

And hioney with never a one,
Which added " Please give (Ms 1nerUon,

And send iu your bill when yon're done,'

There were letters Irom orgnnisutioui
Their meetings, their wants aud their

laws -
Which suld, "Can yoa priut this announce

ment
For the good of enr glorious ennse f"

There were tickets Inviting his presence
To festivals, parties and shows,

Wrapped In notes, with H Please give us a
Btice,

Demurely sHptfed In at tha close- -in

short, as his eye took the tubln,
And ran e'er its tntsh,

There was nothing it did not encounter;
Excepting, perhaps it whs cutth.

Mr. Stoopendjke'H Fountain.

Brooklyn Eagle.
44 My ilcar," Biiid Mr, Spoopcii

dyke, uh lit plnuteil the nozzle of
tliii stii'i't kiii inkier nml liraccd it
with uncus so it would nquii
Htiaiglit ni, " My tlear, tuttt ink?8
coiisuliTtiulH ot a lomitiiin. I wis
I lial tliuuubt of it livfore."

Uooii my wtinl I" ctirirld Mrs
Siiooiit'iitlykt'. "Why you really
me hii inveutor. That's ilio best
(ountiini I ever kuw ; but how are
you coin'' to take" it riownf' niu
Mrs, Hpooiieiiilyke contemplated
tlui foiiiitaiu with coiisiileiuule una
eivinir.

41 Don't want to tuko it tlownl
munteil Mr. SiwoireiHlyke. "It
eomea down itnelf bv the uutura
law of travitalion. Did you sup
pose that water intended to quut
up in the nir ami wait tor me to
brine it down on a etep laddert
Got some kind ot a notion that
waa goiug to tin a rope around the
watot aud haul it down, li tdn t ye I
Well, I'm not, nud I ain't tfoitiir to
ofl'or it any chromoa to come dow
either 1" And Mr. Simopcudyke
seated himself ou tue lower tep
and eject hid touutaiu with a great
deal of KHlisfuction.

4 How long are you going to let
it squirt f asked Mrs. Upoopen-dyke- ,

anxious to hare the trouble
begin that it might bo Over the
sooner.

44 Oh, I guess about twrjnty feet."
replied Mr. Spoopemlyke, measur-
ing the height ot the stream with
his eye mid chuckling to himself,

4 That's about as long as tho pres-
sure will permit aud I thought I'd
let it go that far bolore I uitched it
up," aud Mr. ttpoopendyke shook
all over as the full strength ot his
joko impressed Ltselt upon him.

Mrs-- . Bpoopendyke watched the
play of the wafer iu silenue.

"P'raps you think I can't get
that fountain apart without getting
wef," Buid Mr. Snoopondvke, at
length, "Maybe you have imbibed
the-ide- a that when I tutn that
water ott I'm going to be soaked.
Well I'm not. The head that in-

vented this fountain knows how to
keep itself dry," and Mr. Spoopon- -

dvke got up aud walked around
his prize, bis face beaming with
h miles The water was fulliui! in a
pertect shower upon the key box,
and in the afternoon sun the touu-
taiu looked remarkably pretty.

Mrs. Spoopendyke made no res-
ponse, but patieutly awaited devel-opemuut- s.

,
44 flow bring me the umbrella,"

said Mr. Spoopendyke, preparing
himself for the closing triumph.

"Uiingme forth the fiery, d

umbrella P and us Mr, 8poop
eudyke handed it to hint, be raised
it, picked up his key and approach-
ed the stream. The umbrella pro- -

THE COURTS.

EEGULAH TERMS.

tircuil Court, Seventh Dktrlct.

S1MITELH.TERRAL, Judge.

TU0MA8 8 FOmDwtrict ittomey.

-i- ..i.-M.tf. fimtMondiTin Febrnwy

fTdW.!. county. " M00'1"? iu .Jo'?
Jj.aoiiry eontiumng tweutj-ioa- r jum- -

Wn oBty, t4 Monday Apnl
40eWbr,tiimin .

LIOctobw. eoBtmumf ay.
UiOi'tobl.f08tiiioiiif5'Xd3..
S.M county, fuurtb MomUy Id AprU

Mrtb Mowly ol April ud October, rofc

nunt. tblnl MontUy fter

L,anh Jloortuy ol AprU October, eou- -

buiu twti uy.
tlwuccry Court, HeVenth Dlstrk-t- .

GEORGE WOOD, Cbaucellor.

jknoBotiut. firnt Monday of March
Lnd 8. pt.mber, eoutintilng ill oy.
r .1.. iit v. neconU Monday
Wb and HrpU-rnV- ontiwi w 'ayii
f lUnewk eounty.tbird Monday iu Marco

.M BVptnnoer, contiuu.u j- -r
u ....... .onntr.aM-on- Monday altitrtbe

fmrth Mouday lu March nd Beptetober,
wntiniiiuu il day.
u... ...niitv. Hrat Mondar ftr toe

Wth' Mondy in Mr..h ud 8.'ptrabr,
Lwtinmug n cly AJ . .. .

tJrwuecoUllt.V.IouriB unnjm
L.J n... ..!... nnntlHIltntf BIX liaVa. .IIMI tfCUHH"".". -

oonntv. fourth Monday aftr tne
kitfrthfloudny'of March and Beptomuef,
L.. iii line.
f CUrkD conuty, nrt Monday iu May und
K- - .i. ..nktiiinitiir hIz dtkvii.f,r'" r it i j. ..f
1 1 uiwiiti-iini- fiiuurv. 1UIHI MUIIMWJ VI

W and Nommucr, coutiuiMiir twojve

Ki'inp r county, w coua woniiny iu muj
J. V,...Ii.l...r rnlitinilillfflliX davi.
Monthly ruli ol C'htnci-r- Court oil the

kecund Mouilav in l nioutu.

FKOFE8MONAI1.

11. Kcal.
ATTORNERY 4 COUX8E1XOR AT LAW

Minuiimipvi City. Minn.
Prwt Icm iu all tha C urt of the Beventh
nihoil District 1

J, A Anderson,
Attoruen and CovnwUor at Law,

cranio. Jw.
Will print ice iu ill the eourti of tha

fluta uid district. Will give prompt t- -

icition to tb collection ol aeuia. auu
n.uk re nilttiiiii'CH promptly.

J. II. sriuiiHfian,
"DENTAL BURGEON,

Oninenvilte. Mi.
to do ftll work in hii profowdoD

.1 i
su.l jinarnnteci iaiiniacii".

t'. 15. CUidsev,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-tA-

- Scranton, Mitt, ,

Will nractlce in all the eorti of the
Bevntl JuuU'liil aiainci.

flice It Cbidary'i drug itoro.

Fatal ftarraziu,
(Succemor to Edward 11. Briiuble.)

DbuIhi iu

FOREION &, DOMESTIC EXCHANGE
Collector of Drafts Bills, Accounts, and
all tlt'ioription of Blinking buameaa,

SHIP AND INSURANCE BROKER,

Puscaaoula and Seranton, Mm
KoMtKlCK SKAU H. liLOOMblKLD,

Seal St Bloomlleld,
0RNEY8 V COUNSELORS iLAW

tteranton, Mint.
Will nrachca In all the Conrta of Jack'

Km couuty. MlmiMipni, Eucb partner will
continue to practice in his Individual
racily in all tha Court! of tie Seventl

nricinl District 45b.

J. A.Uobinsen,
AiTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

Will practice in all the cotirte of Jones
sua tue Soutn Mississippi eouuties. All
ossineHs promptly attended to.

Dr. HI. Moore.
i SCRANTON, MISS.,

Has established an office en Delimits ave-jn-e,

vhare he may be fonud when wanted.
n in aiiena calls day or night, iu or out
of town and ui, Seashore, Having been
continuously engaged in tha practice of
aedicibe for tweuty-foa- t yean in the
Booth, feels eonHdent of being able to to-ne-

all and cure many. Makes special-
ty Iu treating chronic diseases. He in-
vites consultation Give him a triaL

J. C. Heidelberg:,
4ftorcy and CoumeHbr t Law an?

Solicitor in Cktnoerg,
PASCAGOULA (Jackson oonnty), MISS.

Upractics wherever be amy havs

.Will give special attention to Colleo--
""tis and. Chancery business, snch as set- -

estates, examining land titles, and
pving hgai opinions, "quieting" titles to

, vuiammg aivoioes, etc.

rilER J. B. BOTTARO,

Wmse, Sifmarifl Ornnfinfill
ZF A T VTH VtJi LJ

itrLZtlfS0 P'Tt'y. ntly, aud
I Rive satmiaotion.

""yJ.iMai. loiy

Ch'wkasa Messenger.

In reply to a statement of
sent to a subscriber at Cum-Ikrlam- l,

Miss., who is in arrears to
four years we received the tI

lowing: and
Step Send me your Paper. 1 ot

baf Notitid you time su agtu you
areloes time seude it her.

We have a mind to oublisH the to
name signed to this pmioui docu-
ment, that Ida neighbors may ree
hiui as he in, but we forbear for tho
present with the promise to furtiiih

history soon, it we do not get
our money. This particular delin-
quent subscriber ii a man who
bandies thousands or dollars, and is
perfectly able to pay any debt be
owes, but be is too mean to do it.
He began taking the Mestgtr
May 2U, 1873, and never piid any- -

nir until the uav or
1878, wheu be banded us 10. bnp-Ksiu- g

be might do so ugaiu, we
have con tinned to send the paper
o him since that time, uotwitli-itandiu- g

it whs contrary to our
rnles. Iu our opinion the, fellow
lies when lie says be 4,h it notitldo"
this oftko to discontinue, the paper,
for bad we received such a request bo

from hi iu o should have complied
(although it U customary tor news
paper meu not to discontinue a pa-

per wliila tbe subseriber.U iu ar-

rears) for we would very naturally
have expected bun to steal the
fruits of our labor, it he could. The
man who will receive and read a
newspapei sent hint for year, Mid
when asked politely to pay lor it,
replies w ith an insult, is a thief tit
heart, and only needs tbe courage
to become a highwayman.

Hold on to Your Cows.

Aberdei Examiner.
Dou't seil your cows or heifer

calves to the butchers und drovers
while you are so veil provided with
lood lor their). They uro worm
more to von than any one else, and
are daily advancing iu price. It
the cows are dry and you are de
termined to keep them for breeding
purposes, then fatten tliem up with
coin and bay and pea vines aud get
all the advantage nut of tlimn tust
goes to those who buy them in the
range, for there never was a oeitei
plan of sending cheap giain to mar
ket than in sleek, fat stock.

(lood beef commands enormous
prices in every metropolitan mar
ket mi the continent, and becrcs
are becoming scarcer daily, hence
it will profit yon to feed well before
selling, ifyou will sell, ami pay you
much better to liold every sow tor
breeding as long as you can main
tain tlium from tlui harvest of n t

ture's past (ires--

Then many of you are short of
hozs. and Ifyou have to buy meat
during the coming season you will
probably have to pay more for it
than you ever did before in your
lives tor 4stock bogs" are scarce i

the pork packing regions, and the
great bog feeding States have made
short corn crops. uy not tatten
up the cattle that you arn deter
uiiiiud to dispose of aud pickle the
beet down for your own use I It will
save you many a dollar and furnish
you with double , the amount ot
meat that you can ouy trom tuo
proceeds ot cattle "sold right from
the grass."

Oen. Hooker's Views.

Chicago Times.
Oen. Uooker, member of congress

from 'Mississippi, was in town yes
trrdav. stopping at the Palmer
house. He said to tho Time repor
ter, while conversing on the pohti
cal situation, that it looked as
tbe drinnnratio party would bn in

the ascendancy this fall. Tho Ohio
elections ho characterized us
"regular Wat erloo,' a fid he express
ed the opinion that tue inttiieiioi

that election would bo felt in New
York, Pennsylvania, and probably
Indiana, this tall. It was Ins rte

lief that the temperance issue di
tiot have as iniicii to do in bringiu
about the defeat ot the repnblicau
party ri Ohio as the popular oppo-
sition to republican methods iu ad-

ministering the aSairs of govern-
ment. 44 This intolerance of repub-
lican misrule," said Gen. Hooker,
"and dlsbouesty in official life is
widespread, and is the like issue
which will result in further defeat
ot the dominaut party."

Geu. Hooker lias sjHMit the sum-

mer South, and is now on bis way
Bast for a visit before the assemb-
ling of congress.

We live in tbe midst of an intluity
of pleasures und disappointments,
with senses capable of being touch
ed by the former and wounded by
the latter. A little reason will cause
us to enjoy tbe good as gently as
possible, and to accommodate our-

selves to the evil ns well as we can.

The republicans expect to lose
three reprvsentjitlvs in ludhiun,
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DOUBLE DAILY TliAlNS
leave and arrive at Calliope Street Depot
as follows

tEAVK I AmttTK.
T.xp. K. 1, T-- A. M. Mull No. . 7:15 A. M.
Uiiil No. 3, 4:30 P. 1. I Kp. No. 4,ll:: A.M.
Stlm-i- l No. R, f.i0 P. M. I MIxmI Nik HI. 8:45 P. 41.

Nor: 1, V, 3 and 4 run daily, Nos: 9 and
10 daily except Snutlny:

Ticket ofllce, 24 Camp strecet, corner
Common.
A. 1). SHELDON, Ticket Agent,
J. W. COLEMAN, Acting Uen. Pass. Ag't.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TlmtiCf, Lumber and Ship
BROKER,

Pascagoula, Miss.
t5wierii solicited for cargoes of Pitch

Cypress Luaiber aud Timber.
Sept. lfc,

PEAItL lit v'EIt,
From Laohout Station on the N. O. and

M. Railroad, for Peurlington, Logtown
aud Gainesville, the fust propeller,

JdEfe&JLlCE FARMER,
R. 8. BOA RDM AN, Master,

Makes duily trips to Pearlington, nnd
Mtcnds tiip to Logtown and Gainesville,
i nesaaya, l nnrstlays and Saturdays.

connects wun.tlie coast accoinmoilntlon
train, raorninaandeveniiiir. and also with
the east-boun- d train from Now Orleaus
daily.

Biloxl, Miss., Nov. SH, 1881.
II .Honsah, Esq., &6 St4 Charles st., New

Orleans! - Kit
Dear Sir I have been wearing a jiair of

yoitt1'We'dicttlt)d glasses" for about a year,
not only with more satisfaction than ever
derived ifrom any other glasses, but with

positive improvement in eyesight during
that period, which I can attribute to n
other cause, nolens it tta to the nse of the
glasses, very iwspocHuiiy yonrs' i

W. IV. WALTHALL,

JN.Mcoy&S6n
AUOUSTA, MIS8.

Dealers in

And Plantation Suiplic.
The highest market price paid ft Cot-

ton, Wool and Country Produce.
April at, 1S81.

A MAT desideratum In tha immara.
!..n of; mWoinais that it should bepalat.

anlv WtDout losing iu effloaoy. This is
r$ . case with Prickly Ash Bitters,

being graded aa recant their ca--
tbartio pronertiea. they are better adapted
for general nse than any other similar
artlola. Purely vegetable in their compo-
sition, they oan do no harm. A trial will
convince the most skeptical .

moralized. In answer to an inquir-
y- hs to who will be the next presi-
dential nominee of tho democracy, '

Senator Voorhees said be thought
ho would be a western man. "Til- -

den," bo added, "is inbnu nud iu ill
health, und seems to be out ot tint
race." Gen. Hancock has sliowti
hi in self to be a grand man all tho
way through, and be certaiuly has
a great many friends, but I think
the comiilj candidate will bo from
the Wesr. Senator McDonald
would be a strong aud sate man for
tho nomination."

"How about Hendricks P was-asked-
.

-

"I do not think ho is ft candi-
date," was the reply, "or that ho '

will permit his name to be mention-
ed. By the- - way we bavo a strong
man iu our neighboring State, Ken-

tucky. I mean Kepreseutative Oar-lisl- e,

who is, perhaps, tbo ablest
man in congress."

It may be remembered that Sen-

ator Uarrisouy in an iuterviow
which was telegraphed a short time
ago, also spoke f McDonald hs
the coming uinu in Indiana, and pro-

bably a nominee for the presidency.

Temptation is a fearful word. It
indicates tho beginning of a prob
able series of infinite evils. It is tho
ringing ot uu alarm bull, whose nnd'
nncholy sounds may reverberate
through eternity.

Never be above your calling or he
afraid to appear dressed iu uecord-tinc- o

with the business jou ie per
turniiin?.

method will not and cannot mako
id. It most get its light nnd sweet
ncss from those who inhabit it, from
(lowers mid minjiliiiu

--'V. it


